
New Orleans Hop Scop Blues
George W. Thomas /Jerry Vogel Music Company, Inc 

 
Old New Orleans is a great big old southern town 
Where hospitality you will surely find 
The population there is so very very fair 
Well everything they do white folks do it too 
They have a dance that surely is somethin’ rare there 

You can glide, slide, dance, prance 
Hop, skip take it easy honey 
I never gets tired of dancin’ those Hop Scop Blues 
You can glide, slide, dance, prance 
The hop scop blues will make you do a lovely shake 
When you join hand in hand they’ll make you feel so grand 
I never gets tired of dancin’ those Hop Scop Blues 

You can glide, slide, dance, prance 
The hop scop blues will make you do a lovely shake 
When you join hand in hand they’ll make you feel so grand 
I never gets tired of dancin’ those Hop Scop Blues 

Old New Orleans is a great big old southern town 
Where hospitality you will surely find 
The population there is so very very fair 
Well everything they do white folks do it too 
I never gets tired of dancin’ those Hop Scop Blues yeah 
I never gets tired of dancin’ those Hop Scop Blues



Ain't Nobody's Business 
Porter Granger, Rober Graham, Prince,Clarence Williams and James J Witherspoon /  
Great Standard's Music & Universal MCA Music Publishing 

If I get my pay on friday 
When I get home I might look a bit untidy
It ain’t nobody’s business if I do

If I stay out all night long
Then I decide to hit church at dawn
It ain’t nobody’s business if I do

If on monday I say you’re my baby
Then on thursday it’s a well and maybe
It nobody’s business if I do

I don’t want to confuse the issue
Just want to state my case
They say if I don’t behave myself
They’re going to put me in a funny place

I don’t want to confuse the issue
Just want to state my case
They say if I don’t behave myself
They’re going to put me in a funny place

My mama says that I’m a sinner
Deep down inside she knows I’m a winner
It ain’t nobody’s business
It ain’t nobody’s business
It ain’t nobody’s business if I do



Happy To Have The Blues
Jimmy Clark/Stonehouse Music Publishing

I know this little nightclub where secrets are swept
Out the door into the alley with a thousand regrets
Nobody bothers me here they’ve got problems of their own
But that’s okay by me I’d like to be alone

I used to smile and laugh a lot
And I was always pretty satisfied with the life I got
But right now I’m in a funk and I’ve got nothin to lose
So I’ll be happy .. So very happy .. I’m happy to have the blues

There’s a couple in the corner locked in a passionate embrace
That puts the waitress between a rock and a very hard place
She was jilted by her boyfriend he’s the drummer in the band
And now she’s walkin around this bar like alice in wonderland

She used to smile and laugh a lot
And she was always pretty satisfied with the life she’s got
But right now she’s in a funk and she’s got nothing to lose
So she’ll be happy .. So dogone happy .. She’s happy to have the blues

Everyone in this joint’s got a story to tell
Some here will go to heaven and some will go straight to…
I used to smile and laugh a lot 
And I was always pretty satisfied with the life I got
But right now I’m in a funk and I’ve got nothin to lose
So I’ll be happy so very happy .. I’m happy to have the blues
I really mean it .. I’m happy to have the blues



Fell In Love Again
Mottau, Drew & Clark/Stonehouse Music Publishing

I find I’m satisfied to always be with you
So glad the past is gone and we both made it through
It’s all a mystery a dream come true
No more walkin around feelin so down and blue

There were some cloudy days our backs against the wall
And every now and then we’d stumble and we’d fall
I can’t remember when I can’t recall
When love turned it around somewhere we found it all

I never thought I was right never was wrong
Never was weak and I never was strong
But then I gave it all up I finally grew up
And fell in love again

It’s all a mystery a dream come true
No more walkin around feelin so down and blue

I never thought I was right never was wrong
Never was weak and I never was strong
But then I gave it all up I finally grew up
And fell in love again

I never thought I would win never would lose
Never would love again
But then I gave it all up I finally grew up
And fell in love again



Livin’ On Dreams
Eddie Mottau & Jimmy Clark/Stonehouse Music Publishing

It’s a long way to Memphis, winding the road to tomorrow’s dreams
It’s a long way to Memphis, a  place and a time no reason no rhyme
I threw my good fortune away

It’s a rise I remember lookin’ for love and a reason to live
It’s a rise I remember where we went wrong it took us so long
To see the mistakes that we made

Livin’ on dreams, dreamin’ in ragtime thinking it would all work out
Lost in the magic of music a gift that was given I used it
And what do I do but leave my heart to you

It’s a long way to Memphis I’ll get onboard this train tonight
It’s a long way to Memphis it sure won’t be long I wrote down this song
Exchange all this darkness for light

Livin’ on dreams, dreamin’ in ragtime thinking it would all work out
Lost in the magic of music a gift that was given I used it
And what do I do but leave my heart to you

It’s a long way to Memphis



Dance For Life
Bob Drew & Eddie Mottau /Stonehouse Music Publishing

I just turned a half century and you come round just askin’ me
For thirty years no more no less
It’s a partnership a partnership in happiness
I’m an optimist at heart my glass is still half full
Maybe all these dues we pay could pull us both on through
To the other side baby, we can do

So if we truly navigate and wrestle with negotiations
It could be right in the cards that you and me won’t find it hard to do
Just me and you honey, it’s true let’s do

Let’s do it up real big tonight let’s dress it up and call it right
You know the words I’m thinkin’ of
Let’s dance for life, let’s dance for love

So don’t you falter or hesitate these blue suede shoes just won’t wait
It’s up to you a Texas two step ballroom handjive or maybe an aztec two
Just me and you honey, it’s true let’s do

Let’s do it up real big tonight let’s dress it up and call it right
You know the words I’m thinkin’ of
Let’s dance for life lets dance for love
Let’s dance for life lets dance for love
Let’s dance for life lets dance for love
Let’s dance for life lets dance for love



Letting Go
Mottau, Drew & Clark /Stonehouse Music Publishing

Got a friend who’s been sideways for a couple of years
Can’t seem to get out of his own way
With his family around him crying bitter salt tears
They don’t know, they don’t know which way to turn

He says it ain’t easy, boy you know it’s been hard
To fall from grace in this old town
To carry the burden and never come down
All concerned, rising up from the ashes he stirred
Will he learn that there’s more than fire that burns

Still he feels like, he feels like letting go

Young man and woman get caught up in life
And created a child of the future
And he thought it the right thing to make her his wife
So alone, there’s a heart that’s turning to stone
Should have known, little babe that sleeps in his home

Still he feels like, he feels like letting go
Still he feels like, he feels like letting go

And now he’s a daddy, works hard every day
Without love his whole life is a heartache
And you can’t nurture love from a simple mistake
Movin’ on, his dreams have come and gone
Walkin’ on, this wasn’t where he belonged

Still he feels like, he feels like letting go
Still he feels like, he feels like letting go
Still he feels like, he feels like letting go
Still he feels like, he feels like letting go



All These Years
Lyman Corbitt McAnnaly/Beginner Music

She likes adventure with security
And more than one man can provide
She plans adventure feelin’ sure that he
Will not be home till after five
He turns on the lights and turns them off  again
And says the one thing he could say

All these years, where have I been
Well I’ve been down the road to work and home again
Still I’m here, until I’m gone
Don’t you rub it in too hard, I’ve been wrong 
All these years

She said you’re not the man you used to be
And he said neither is this guy
She said there’s some things you refuse to see
And I guess sometimes so do I
She made no excuse while she was lying there
She said the one thing she could say

All these years, what have I done
But make your supper and your daughter and your son
And still I’m here, I’m still confused
But I can finally see how much I stand to lose
All these years 

All these years….On again, off again, on again.. 
All these years
All these years



Lazy Scarecrow
Eddie Ryan & Eddie Mottau/Circus Tent Music

Falling from a maze of blue confusion
Driftin’ down the broken walls of time
Rising with your dream on monday morning
There’s something on your mind
It’s just beyond your reach but not forgotten

Heroes from the past come slowly turnin’
Weaving you a web of distant days
You could not be there to feel the learning
There’s somethin’ on your mind
It’s just beyond your reach but not forgotten

Lazy rain, soothing sunshine, willows waving to the sky
Lazy scarecrow keeps on calling you
You never stop to ask him why

Echos from a future conversation
Leavin’ you alone with passin’ dreams
There’s just a glimpse of what you should be chasin’
There’s something on your mind
It’s just beyond your reach but not forgotten

Lazy rain, soothing sunshine, willows waving to the sky
Lazy scarecrow keeps on calling you
You never stop to ask him why
You never stop to ask him why
You never stop to ask him why
You never stop to ask him why



Simple Song
Lyle Pearce Lovett/Lyle Lovett & Michael H Goldsen, Inc

A simple song for simple feelings
You see the moon and watch it rise
Across the continent the nightbird sings
And somewhere someone hears it cry

So disillusioned keep your head down
‘Cause if you do they’ll never know
You have no answers to their questions
And they will have to let you go

A disenfranchised revolution
They take away by right what’s yours
And make you martyrs of your own cause
But they don’t know what cause it’s for

All deserted stand alerted
They love you when you’re all alone
You find a red rose in the morning light
You wait the night and find it gone

So hear my words with faith and passion
For what I say to you is true
And when you find the one you might become
Remember part of me is you
And when you find the one you might become
Remember part of me is you



Think About
Eddie Mottau & Kathy Mottau/Stonehouse Music Publishing

No more pain, stop the rain change has got to come
Stand your ground, hear this sound, we won’t turn and run

Somewhere in the night a woman lies there weepin’ all alone again, oh no
She doesn’t know what she did wrong, a love so strong
The feelin’ slips away…….
 
A child is filled with fear, confused and disillusioned, there’s no place to run
Can’t hide, the bruises on her mother’s face, this lonely place
The sadness in their eyes

Think about why she’s weepin’, think about why she’s hangin’ on
Is it the love and faith of a woman
That thinks you’ll change and turn around, a chance to heal
And hear this sound

The future washed away, livin’ far too long on broken promises, oh no
She just can’t face another day of life this way
He turns to her to say

When a new storm starts risin’ and I begin to lose control
You know I must release this fury
Down in my soul, a demon grows
That never knows I love you so

No more pain, stop the rain, change has got to come
Stand your ground, hear this sound, we won’t turn and run

Reap in what you sow, a child will grow and never know a brighter day, oh no
They grow up runnin’ like the wind, this has to end
I can’t stand by and hear their cry
    
Think about why she’s weepin’, think about why she’s hangin’ on
Is it the love and faith of a woman
That thinks you’ll change and turn around, a chance to heal
And hear this sound
     
No more pain, stop the rain, change has got to come
Stand your ground, hear this sound, we won’t turn and run


